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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATi; TK'KICT.
j

;'VF.nv'U.
JAMES A. LEAVER,

Centre oounty.

SECHETAItV oK lNTKHXAL AFFAin?,
JOHN M. GREER,

Butler county.

I.IEFTKXA NT COVEnXOK,

WILLIAM T. DAVIES,

P.radford county.

Fiiiu:N"(;i:;?MAX-AT-i.Ai:jE- .

MARRIOTT EROSIUS,
Iincater coiint-- .

arniriAitv Tiaiirr.

JUSTICE OF SrrnEME COURT,

W ILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,
Philadelphia.

XlXTV TICKKT.

ASSEMKLV,

WILLIAM S. MORGAN,

Jenner township.

ANDREW J. C0L110RN,
Somerset borough.

l'OOR HOV'SE DIRECTOR.

JESSE HOOVER,

Milford township.

Jl'KY XMM1SSHXER.

CHARLES F. RAYMAN,

rrothersval!ey township.

He who assails the Republican
party aims at the destruction of the
manufacturing and industrial inter-

ests of the country.

There is not a free trader nor a

copperhead in the Union but would
rejoice over the defeat of General
Reaver. The way to defeat him is

to vote for Stewart.

AiiE Republicans willing to strike
down the party for the sake of pun-

ishing Senator Cameron? That is

the sole issue made by the 'Inde-
pendents.'1

Eighteen years ago a paper dol-

lar was worth thirty-eigh- t cents.
Now, thanks to the Republican par-

ty, it is worth 1K) cents, and good as

gold anywhere.

The Scranton KqiuhUain reminds

tle '"Independents" that no party
can be reformed by defeating it, but
it can be ruined and hopelessly rent
asunder.

It is known of all men that, there
is 110 chance for the 1 emocratic Can- - '

didate to be elected Governor, ex
ccpt by a portion of the republicans
voting the Independent, assistant
Democratic ticket.

General Reaver represents the
great principles of the Rt )ublican
party and his election will bean im-

portant step towards the triumph of
these principles in the Presidential
election of 1 SSI.

The 'man who cannot prophesy
what will become of the mongrel
party that is bargaining to elect
Coflroth, Seibert and Sorber, will lie

entitled to a ehromo of the cow

jumping over the moon.

The tiestion before the Republi-

cans of this county is, whether Gen-

eral Reaver, with his admitted ex-

cellence, shall have their votes and
thereby le elected, or the Democrat-
ic candidate shall win lb prize.

The Democratic papers of this
State areexpending more labar mag-

nifying the sie of the so called In-

dependent meetings, than they do
on their own. This ought to satisfy
true Republicans which way the cat
jumps.

If the friends of James G. Rlaine
in this State want to see their favor-

ite elected President, they will have
to help elect General Reaver Gov-

ernor. If the State is lost this fall

it cannot be carried by the Republi-

cans, in 1SS J.

Tiik creed of the Independents
can be summed up as follows : Let

us defeat the Republican party and
thus whip the Camerons. This is
,lr.;s..le t!.es ,...lo,.;-tb- ,t i.b,e.,l
., , . , . .tneurt.erto ouru ...s parn 10

rid of the rats.

Wr. put toevery Repubiiean voter
in therot:i!tv.ti.i.i:i.-rlio- : W'l.ieh
lo vou j.r, fer. the Mi,e,s ..r the
(..,., ..( I!....,,!.!..- - tv- - If.l...
loruier, then you muM vole for (b-n- -

cani"to
you carry out your prefer-r.e- e.

Thk pretei.se of the Half-bree- d

lior-re- s thtit they can the
party by defeating it, is

like the doctor who l.le.1 a patient
to death to cure Lini of fits. The
bleeding cured the lit, but the pa-

tient was of iniiibtv little use to bis
family afterwards.

The IndejHndent say that they
oppose personal rule in favor of
ular rule, and yet at their State Con
vention there were fifty-on- e counties
that had self-appoint- delegates, or
delegates Appointed by one, two or
three men. This is popular rule
with vengeance !

0k course Senator Cameron was
in favor of Beaver's nomination by
the Republican State convention,
and so was everybody else, Senator
Stewart inclu.le.1 -F- rnnllin Ur,!.

If any Republican doubts as to! The "trade and dicker" ticket ia

whether he should vole for Beaver a bitter pill for the honest Berno-o- r

Stewart let him ask his Pemo-- ! crats to swallow. Not being candi-crati- c

'neighbors. The unanimous dates themselves, it is not as mint
reply will be, Sta wart: because the)' :

know that everv vote for Stewart is

half a vote for their candidate. It j

is wie sometimes to take counsel of

the enemy.

The Philadelphia Prt that has

been sitting on the fence has at last

"oi non jn the rid.t not

in- - wiliir. th::t Republican

partv should, oe deu-aie- loriue,
sake of hipping Cameron. It will

take zealous work on the part of the
',--' to make amends for the inju- -

rv it has dotv Genera! Reaver and

the party, by permitting its columns j

to be used for the dissemination of
"Indejenrteiit" campaign roorbacks, j

The editor of the Meyersdale
Commercial should buy an ear
trumpet; le might then, perhaps,
hear the loud call that has been
made for the time, place and occa-

sion when the IIekai.d villified the
lamented Garfield. Having made
good this charge, we may then give

it aii opportunity to revise us His-

tory of our connection with the Re-

publican party of this county.
Hurry up and buy that trumpet!

Is any man fool enough to believe
that if through Republican divisions,
Pattison is elected Governor, and
the control ot the State thereby pass-

es into the hands of the Democrats
for the next four years, that the Re-

publican party can be united and
carry the State for its Presidential
candidate in 1 S 1 ? And yet General
Koontz had the cheek to tell a Pitts-

burgh audience last week, that he
and his friends by helping the Dem-

ocrats to beat us this fall, were in-

suring the State to the Republicans
by 00.(100 majority next year.

Does any Republican believe that
the Democratic party can adminis-

ter the government of thi5 State bet-

ter than his own party has done tor
the last twenty years? If not, then
he will not throw away his vote on

Stewart, and thus assi:-- t the Demo-

crats into power. No truthful man
will assert that he believes Stewart
can be elected, and every well in-

formed man knows that the race is

between Reaver and Pattison.

When in Pittsburgh, General
Koontz tried to incite the friends of i

Major A. M. Rrown who was de-

feated for nomination for Supreme
Judge against General Reaver and
the Harrisourg tieket. The Pitts-

burgh Commercial Gazette exposes
the bold General's duplicity as fol-

lows :

We wmiUI shU'im' Mr Koontz that the !is
lie .: about the defeat of Major Itrown for
the nomination of.Iinie. in tliineek of the
woods, tlie Iwtter for him. lie was one of
those politii-a- l cowards who jiramised Major
I'.rown's friends that he would Jiv-is- t to nom
inate him. but when the tim eaine he was
not to be found. He was then a rosvertive
raiidiihite for CoriL'resstiian-nt-l.ao-'- e and
wanted Don Cameron siijior;. S ime men
prt terribly hold after the battle - over.

To read the fierce invective which
the editor of the Meyersdale Com-

mercial hurls at A. J. Col'oorn be-

cause of his former afliliation with
the Democratic party, one could
hardly lx lieve that the now virtuous

o.llfi-.- f ,t-- i Iiimtfdf
.,

4 tamed with the same stick. It was
only "when Johnny came marching
linii.' ..nil f.!llT..l tV:p
. of
tli-i- t lu !i.il 1Ins IVmoer.-iti- skin .

iind put on the garments of the par- -

ty lie is now attempting to betray.

Mk. Ri.aine said in his owning
.i.i..( li in V.-i!n- tlvit no m;in entild

name a bill or measure which had,
been presented bv the Democratic
party in the Congress of the I-

nited .

States for the amelioration of any
human race, or for the advancement
of anv good, durmir twenty

"'. ',.,,yet there is a et of men in I

Pennsylvania who elaim to be his
special admir rs, and who conjure
with his great name, who are con-

spiring to throw our grand old State
intc the hands of this party, and
WHO ill tins couuiv ie niiiinui lu..c.iil 1 r it n to I 'onnrri ss

. . . r
. ''. l. .;U .t nr. I ciiL;t iin

candidatehis
the

I.v speech mm le at Pittsburgh
j

the Democrats the State than
have Reaver and the Republican
tieket ehn-ted- . Here is bis own

- a

tion !os own "I'.ut vou
av. m u!e tie m within the partv,

...............- . m...
, l v : that you .11 breA
:
-uptb- - r .n.lo!.lRepu .l1ean party.

'"W,; i :m-u.r- to this I have to j

-

"s tv " 1 It is infinitely
toVtl-ie thee nt.itterc now," ,rcn !f

.;..'. Ih,nl,,r;i ..( ,L, T).

Vra'.'.- ear. cnr: ij (he S'.rfe, than j

'

this unblushing apostate the:
to assert, "if any one that

am not good lb publican he

eral IWavtr. l:i no other jstpoi.e it until lss;."' Ami yet

j

,or m-ave-r s
nomination, at the Convention

,v.e..er.u iv.n...ic veoiy
j if be ( Heaver) nominated,
as be knew at time would be.

would tike stump suit- -
1J., 4; 1i.ut, .iu.ee eu.ue anu men

with them. of
Franklin County beat Stewart
delegate to Convention, and
State Convention to

I....... .. . . . C fuaic jvmiiiii jor vxinirress an -ai -

j large,

to Tlie grajies
ing out of reach, fox in
the they at once pronounced
them sour, once bothI U,t.nt

'
i ,. ., .

and cumraen to their palates to be:
ordered to swallow Seibert and Sor- - j

ber. They have no objections to the
Independents carrying out their j

jpart of the bargain voting for
jCoffroth, but as to their being hand
ed over to the Parson and the Cap-- j

tain in return. anv of that j

thev h with many
s'.range cuss words.

v lien one ol tne old J ron heads
comes in froai the country then the i

band begins to play and the "boys" j

'gather round to see circus. With j

mrmy Grange oaths and much vio- - j

lent gesticulation we heard an old
Democrat, a delegate to the late con- - i

vention declare to Chairman Fisher j

the other day that he had but one
vote, but he'd dashed, dashed, if!
that could be sold or traded off.

Iris a matter of deep importance
to the Republicans of tnis county ;

ti,,it th... .,.,1,1 1... ......r!,.
sented the next Legislature. The
State is to be newly for
Members of Congress, Senators and
Assemblymen, and this apportion-
ment stand for ten years. It is

and we believe with truth,
that Seibert and Sorber are pledged
if elected, not to with the
Republicans. This is the reason
why Coflroths refused
nominate against them,
and why Democratic leaders are
urging their election. If should
Eucceed, their votes might assist to
place Somerset County in such dis-trk- ts

that for ten years we would
have to submit to be represented by

Democratic Senators and Congress-

men. We it Somerset Re-

publicans are too smart vote for

these kickers, and thus place a Dem-

ocratic yoke on their own necks for

the next ten vears.

Republican party has had
control of the State of Pennsylvania
for twenty-on- years. When it came
into power, it found by the reckless
mismanagement of the Democrats, a
debt of over forty millions of dollars
was hanging ovtr our heads, and
that enormous taxes were bc-in-g im-

posed upon real estate and personal
property, to meet the interest on

this debt, pay necessar' expen-
ses. In the twenty-on- e years that
we have controlled the State, beside
meeting the extraordinary expenses
incurred by reason of the war, we
have paid three-fourth- s of this Dem-

ocratic debt, and have, at the
time, relieved the farming and pro-

ducing classes of burden of tax-

ation imposed on them by the Dem-

ocrats. And now the Republicans
of Pennsylvania are seriously asked
to deliver the State Government
over again this worthless Demo-

cratic party, that robbed and op-

pressed the people. If Republicans
want to restore their old mas-

ters to power, the eaMejt way to do
so is, to divide their vote, and throw
part of it away on Stewart.

We ask honest and men
think this matter over, and we know
they will ide t ) again deliver

jttie people of Pennsylvania into the
bands of Philistine

It is a favorite assertion of the In- -

.. t .i... ,.!. .: ... ,.r .i i jresent, toe t uoiee 01 trie ioiue, nii-- i

was made the candidate solely at the
i

dictation of Senator Cameron. This
i

is downright lying. Reaver was the
fir.--t choice seven-eighth- s all
the delegates in the Convention, and
the second choice of the balance of

.
them, and to that Cameron, in

.

rime oi uiuri ittiiiiii" iiLauirt
him in some of the counties, could
control all these representatives of
the people, is as ireposterous folly
as it is lying. It suits
these demagogues to thus magnify.

power when it answers j

purpose, while the nfxt mo-- j
they deride him as being total-- '

ly insignificant.
.ut let us ask

whom does Stewart represent? He
was sure v not the choiee of the tieo-- i'
r.ln Ha :,. nnt ho,,r, nf ! tl,I"" " 'V

I,wl"e- - 1,1 "ny-on- e oi tne

Comnnttee-a- nd in the remainder,
lne legates were sell elected or
clxoem ny three or persons, or

in

- (,..! people as a for Governorit, in return support ot J .bc,ore t!,e hiladelphia convention.candidates f..r Legislature, who
frieiHl8JdtfCoveretJ And lhat conven"will also

tion did not the

a

and

.'.u,...:!ii,.,it!,(1.J,
w

I a

way

venerai
and

u..re.--e.

was
lie

The

declined

honorable he
had bag.

Not

be

will
reported

convention
candidates

take

The

and

John

say

bald-heade- d

Cameron's

ment

toese

counties

lour

for

with
represent

no (It IPM !!....

1

lies.

-" -- y

.1" prolessed to represent
others Utters and by proxies."

'' ,)1C

choice of the people, is absurd t.s
lo lll!lt Reaver not. No

.. .... ,1: 1 C f.jinuiuai ior ot lenn.-vi- -

Viiuia WJU 'vpr flearly lesign.Ue.l
as the peoples choice, before tlie

ol n convention, as .,is
l'eneral t:lVer.

Stewakt and his and
notably are telling jieo -

. me party that has en- -

j countered for

... .
e i.t..at 1. i..v... ,- ...7

... cuw' "t r mdn 01 nse, that the
party, although defeated

for score of is as corrupt, as!
unreliable, as worthies a ....i. on

he or anvr.no c....Jj"" v deieat lias reiormed t? It
I " my U I

by its opponents, as the Republi-

cans defeated the Democrat?,
but it is quite thing for a

party to be defeated by it-sel- and
by reason of its intestine broils. A

party can stand defeat by its enemy
and come up again anti again, re--

united, because all in
same cau.se, but a in a party
or against a government cannot be

healed. The hardest thing
on earth is to forgive a traitor , or fc-r-

'get his treason. The Democrats re- -

volted against this government j

twenty years ago, ai.u meir irtaxm
is forgiven yet Mr. Koontz

d the history of the late war,

and study its lessons, treason to
party or country is always odious,
and traitors and men can never
cordially e. This generation
must pass from stage, before the

who are now plotting to destroy
the party, or their damnable work,
will be forgotten or forgiven.

That General Reaver was the
choice of a very large majority of the
Republicans of the State as their
candidate for Governor, is proven
by the fact that be was nominated
with scarce a show of opposition
by a large preponderance of the
delegates directly chosen the
people. There not a shadow of
personal hostility to him. The only
excuse that the Independents give

for him that Senator
Cameron for him. This is so.

Senator Cameron is always for the
nominee of the parti'. Suppose
Reaver beaten, how does that pun-

ish Cameron more than it does all
other true Republicans? Cameron

a and will not be,

if ever, for three years. Suppose
Cameron is the terrible fellow they

he is, will sensible men destroy
party for the sake of whipping

him ? If he the Jonah on board the
Republican ship, which is the most
sensible thing to do, to sink the ship
and thus drown all on board, or to

him and throw him over-

board? It is the merest baby-tal- k to
speak of defeating Reaver and de-

stroying the party to get rid of Cam-

eron. The man an idiot who
talks thus, and people who can-

not see through this thinly disguised
attempt to destroy the party, are
dupes. Sensible men know the
thing to do to Reaver and
the whole ticket, and then at the
next election choose members of the
Legislature who, the desire j

it, will elect another man to the
Senate, and thus the party will be
rid of Senator Cameron. To do
anything else to play in the hands

the Democrats, and Independ-

ent bosses well know it.

General Koontz made speeches
at several places last week, ostensi-

bly for the kicker's ticket, but the
reports of them show that they were

mainly devoted to feeding fat his
grudge against Camerons. He
has raked the gutters for all the" mis-

erable, dirty charges which the
Democrats have fr years been hurl

fli.m.rsl riin.ron nod flints

congenial in retailing
;them to audiences composed mainly

that party. He does attempt
to furnish slightest evidence of

the truth of these slanders, but as- -
. . ...to '

idept-ndent- s that Reaver does not can be called, upon them. General
fixed control 'I,.

the

surely

reply:

says

he his

wise

"by

il.ir

not

bases his argument, if argument it

: ,.r e.
is nut (iii:iiioi ioiii -- m;oi e,

living in the shades of private life,
Jand

1,,
. ine unneiiiliness herman Rea--

the base cowardice, the meanness
of thus reviling an aged and honored
citizen, in the retirement of private
life, must disgust

"
all right tlniikins

,

uirn hii'mum ir .ii. iv i uihvJ,
ll.Llin. A&VJ1, 1W111.4 lVOOlll.
like to all the savory scandals
that are afloat regarding him, dished
up and served to audiences from
the stumj)? How quickly would he
invoke the law of libel as a shield

a sure buttress of protection,
Senator Don. Cameron is in active
political life, all hs
are of lair comment and
criticism, but it is the revenge of a
n.--i troon to stril-- n ..t bttn tt.rtun-t-
I " """n"i(lo l..o. ..f I,;, ....,..t.i.. i.linri.

Thk. Democrats and allies.
the Indej.endents. are trvintr to
ni.lke tlf. pt.OJ)Ie t):it I)emo.

BUCCt. in vania would

a1 our , c ar(. for ,,ro.
tection) anJf u u therefore, the in- -

terest of all politicians, to profess
themselves m l.ivor ot that policy.
It is true t!l!ll o!iticians all 1.1- -

ti.: ... t... :.. e." "l'Vvr of protection, but it ,s a memora- -

Me historical fact, that Polk, Dallas
and Shunk, were eleel-- d on the crv

last week. General Koontz squarely tilte thc delegates were named not entlanjrer the interests of a pro-admitt-

that he would rather see McKee-t- he Chairman of their State u.ctive tarifr because, as they assert,
cirrv

ques-- ,

Dem.-r- .

has
cheek

:m(i

in power the tariff

pie that it will not hurt the the Union.
party to be this fall The conspirators in this county,

Some time before the Hamburg and that we will be all the who elect
Stewart and for it next year, and mint to froth to Congress, for Dern- -

l.in
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Werethev of

j

jlicau defeated j

j stronger prouose General
openly they return

tionist, and ruin and desoiatbui were
brought upon all the industrial in--
terebts not onh' of this State, but of

ocratic votes for Seibert Sorber
well know, that like all Demo'

sj

liou VOOIv
e . .

,mi, .111 H- - spr nr-.- i .'orwi..' r iLinudtir
j Fernando rood, of New York
then the leadin free-trad- er iin the,'
House (airman ol the'eat ...
oi H1IV8 ahfl t f9n U.I.1.I. ....l.o.l' ' v...

ly uenioraiizea it. and it has no:f,w.,fi.ri,w.(i -- .i .. .' v.. .iuiVVUOII J.11U VCl 111 TC"
chance to to power, excentbv for :

Mateu
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to

to

to

to
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the

of of

tiie
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not Let

men

not

the
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1

tn
the assistance of Stewart, Koontz & the Committee on Invalid Pennon

; Co. It is a delusion and a snare to supported Randal a-- ot!

nomi-- ; claim that any party can be reform-- 1 er Pennsvle-.n!-- .

lojuiai
defied

easily

r u,. .1CZLlt.

of the wolf, and now he turns up
again as the dearest friend of the
throttled victim. Actions ppeak
louder than words, a r.d the man who
votes for, or allows his vote to be
traded ofl to Cor? 'rotb, does it withI

tlie full knowledge that while pro--

fessinirtobe forprotection.be will!
. , x- -

tionai Convention, resolved that it,

favors 4ia tariff for revenue only."

SrrwAur, U'i'i.KK, Ko'St .'v--

are prancing round the State s ssert -

in that General Beavtr an I the!
other members of the Republican
state ticket were all "slated" in ad- -

vanceofthe convention at Ilarri.- -

burg, and that they all owe their
nomination to Senator Cameron. AsjWebo, second tuird

campaign lie of the In-- ! )a; ; t'bnmas Collins and lrvin
,"" DaijCju, cuoiu bovs : Samuel Brown,dependent bosses, Hon. John M. i

, ,
rousiuuout ; James Kardo, carpen- -

Greer, the Republican candidate for ur . v'il iaui U'estmaktr, second
Secretary of Internal Affairs, said in engineer; two cooks and two assist-- a

speech which he made at Reading ants.
last week " for the first time I tell
"this audience that I wrote to Mr.
" Cameron before the Convention and
"asked him for his support. He
" answered me frankly that he could.
" not support me, and that I should
"not be a candidate. Stewart and
" Lear answered my letters, proniis-- "

ing me support and encourage-"ment- .

Tom Marshall gave
"sixteen votes. I got none from

"Dauphin, Lebanon or Lancaster.
' I challenge any one to name a
"single delegate that Mr. Cameron
" ever asked to vote for me."

Thus, one by one, the roses fade.
Will Mr. Koontz have the honesty
to make a note of Mr. Greir's state- -

ment and change and revise his
statement?

There is an attempt being made
s of PeoPle wbo st'le tIiem

!lves "Garfield Republicans"' to
convict General Reaver of treachery
in voting for General Grant at the
Chicago Convention. It has been
proven by the very people called
upon by his opponents to testify
against General Reaver, that tlie
people of his own district, who knew
his friendship for General Grant,
proposed to allow him to exercise
his own judgment ratjicr than to
press upon him preferences,
and he was sent to the Convention
to act independently (br the man of
his choice. The Honesdale Citizen
well puts the situation as follows:

What then, after all, is the odium
...i. ..... i ,!,....,.!.... f.; i.
. , .:ist ,,.. , rver? r, u
not that he actid treacherously to
his friends or constituents at home,
it is not that Ins actions as leader ol
tlo 1 on vis vl e-- r tru t i.in
contrary to either good public or
party jiolicy. It is simply that
while a large number of Republicans
in Pennsylvania favored the nomi
nation of Mr. for President, : d d tin' water in sheets over the
General Reaver and numbers of decks, and their roar as they whirled
other equally good Republicans fa-- j around, ivitn the rattleoi' everstraiu-vore-

the nomination of ( Jeiieral j ed machinery, could be heard in tht
Grant. In this respect Gen. Reaver cabin and on siiore, even the
acted exactly the same part that
General Garheld did as leader of the

men,
'

women, chil-th- e

the
Mr. a most heart-rendin- g

was
like those

with
the rooms

slimes Ihein :m! t icni"": ' '

, ,

has been out of politics for .J1"'' opponents begging the ques- -

tion will sav there was a
numlier of vears "

CtiirhtRl was tor and
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than
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j
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and
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their
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j

Garfield and cast their ballots for
the from Maine. Is Gen- -

ril 1 u. r.d. n- - tt"k I if eh :i

wit! because he refus-
ed to vote for Mr. Rlaine strong-
ly adhered to his own choice and

e I.;.. .....,.:.... ti..u 111.01 v . i ue
. .....are also parallel, but some

vt-- was for Grant. Very true, but
both were opposed to Rlaine. And
has not Grant, who saved

nation from disruption, as well
as the Republican partv from defeat
in its rberisbed nriiicintes- -

standing in that party as Mr. Sher- -

man, Rlaine or any other leader
who bus ilevoierl his tobiie p:ih it:..,.., t.

1 uui

..r
Jk'j- -

with Jefferson Davis9 so their11"claim to be Republicans will never
ho t lenst Iwtt.M

t J

the North, and tiiev should ro where
they belong, into the

. :

partv. which occupied eighteen ve."rs- . .

apo, the same plallorm they are,. .1 ... ;.treading upon today, the deuutica
tion of Grant and all who bore arms
for safety the

Dakota Ijantls

decided
in

'

V
Dallas, lands farm

t

. .

which vas irom settle -

ment atro by Secretary
Schurz. This formed a ;

of the great Sioux
but was bv covein- -

ment the of it
for vears past h;ive det o oc. u- -

' ried by In- -

dians, band of
Several years ago these In- -

d.ia,nS a tlili"''

claim. lelierdeenles that
claims in- -

reopens lands to set -

1

1- - !aiv ICat

Detroit, The jail
here was burned night, '

confined therein, wife
oeating, in the flames. It

Sent. 2i. The

ana is sun believed that Davis set to U,e:
j That is just freouent defeat . 1... , . 1 either or aeeiilei.t-- i

j

i

..
.

-

the a cori.se. ItIim kr.nw th-.- t wl.pn ial'

a

ihp--i and riotbiii2 1 r .' , . . V
1 ,. , .. ... pLira-runiiici- u iu t'uiuilv e

. .-

i i.
a

which

;

while

made

he

vrmd

is

is

is
is

is

is

is

is

is

if

is

trior

i

i

.

g

Rlaine

1 1

,, ..

Portions

f:":ir

perished

party

return

"Sam

about

flit-iud-

ilice have arrested W h.taker.
residing in ville, near the

limits, with
wife, Jennie, ....aged

- j .- -j.'ui .110 villi... 1..
Mary, nineteen

l--

' ' W't,
two vears. A boarder, named

ayson Cooi r, nineteen years old,
also HOI-on- .it S,.rr... ,....fr-- - ill.:ioin.n,j .

uisa irpeu u lntaker art n- -
:c in bucket water with which
tea was made.

llUMVe cnarge of ofi.r'. 'V. "'iii.m.

A

and

twkxtv-ox- mtsoxs EL'RXKi)
to ukath ox Mississippi
lllYKK liULOIV

Trauic. ,...,1 oflho ubert E. Iiee.

--N'KW Okleass Sept. 30. The
steamer E. Lee was destroyed
ly file in ilea below Vieks-bur- g

ear! v moruirig. So far as
ca.i l.e icu rued twenty one persons
were io.-;- . lt;e peons known to
...- - . . , , .1 ti .

Lai. ill 1'asM.litils lr. 1 (.liter, ul ,

K : .Mr .McCieilau, ol"

tii(;ii;s; Adams, music
ro-.- t her, or. her way to Raton Rouge;
uu infant ol .Mrs. Searle, of lcks-bui- g,

and two colored women.
Steamer hands Frank Jones,

ili;4n Jones Martha

now THK STEAMER COINED.

The Lee left Vicksburg
evening for New Orleans with rive
hundred OaJes cotton and a large
list ot passengers. She had left New

uu the up trip Tuesday,
having been overhauled and

A crowd of people had
at the whart during

the evening to look at the steamer,
fully a hundred persons

to see her start on the down
trio, the tirst in five months. The
boat pulled out into the stream, with
lights ibazing from every

as she o;ltjel-t.- j lieauwav and
started down the river the crowd on
shore gave her a hearty cheer.

Witiiin a half hour tlie lights fad ed
from the windows one by one and

all on board were asleep, except

aH(J ut An
jam the great steamer was rushing
jdown the river with her old-tim- e

.ex-d-
. in the pilot-hous- e

niiowed the hour of half-pas- t thre e
when the dark outlines of Point
Pleasant loomed up through the

Just opposite the point
the pilot saw a littile gleam upon the
water, close by steamer's side,

he paid r.o attention, thinking
it was a falling spark. A
later he detected tlie odor of burning
cotton. Refore he could open tlie
door to look outi-id- fireman rush-
ed to the hurricane deck, shouting
""Fire !" Almost with
his appearance a sheet Maine shot
U into the air and
Refore the crew could respond to tiie
d.irm, betore the
could beset the cotton bales

J were ablaze, the fire having spread
!w':th incredible swiftness over tlie

,;li"u'l wou'1 work to:t!1 l,i,rls
i"t ine I mat.

a k.u:e with heath.
j ilames so rapidly that
all thoughts of savin? stearn-- r
were aOando'ied. I he clnel lope
u-- ifi-te Tliii tiil.it s or 11 1

; into the wheel house rang I

lull 1 he engineers opened
tlie tliroilles wide. Inen Pe'aa a
race with death. The great wheels

roar of the Haines. The vessel trem
bled ami shook ; window panes feli

lsb.
the midst of all confusion

ami the shrieks passengers the
pilot held the steamer straight for
the Yucatan never!,. .. .i.- - ii, .1 1!reiintpsnen HIS no;u upon toe Wlleei

i :i i i - lsuuiu toe miu f nus le.ieiie-t-i....many as could save tehmseives jum- - j

7ped into the water ashore.
in a short time the steamer was a j

mass ot rums. The steamer J. M. i

(White passed wreck about 0 a.
m. and took the passen- - i

gers ana crew to tcksburg. S. C.
Rawliugs and Robert pilots,
were both burned

I

j

A 1. una way
I

VivwiPot u s.iiti.intier OT At.

the engineer and fireman. It made
W.'l...the run to nim.-tr- , seven lis- -

at tremendous t oeed alld
came in collision there with a ca- -

hoose occupied by three men. The
CiUmm.m w.i.s ctmiplett ly wrecked

. .i i - I - - l Iatjo one oi tne men, iviuaro i.n tn - ;

1 is, was kineii. t lie others were not
serioii-i- y injuria

Kiiniiiii Away.

Mu.i'oitp, September 27. Profes-- :

the ves were not in working or-- j

hen last seen the baloon was
passing Douglas, going south-- 1

'es lne tiaUooil laudeii about
milts tauin.

pa- -l r Putnam very lovdown,
the Profer to be all

nul.t.

Itoastetl.

I,. Towne, fonueriy of Chicago, and
Zacbariah John, formerly of ""Taylor
Ridge, lib, were by lire
on tlie prairie and endeavored to run
their team the flames. The

.1 1 1 . I

inor.-e-s suddenly, and both
men were thrown from the wagon.
Towr.e's leg was broken, and he was

burned u a crisp.
John, escaped, was most terribly
imnaii

Two CotTiiiM.

amtowoc, September JS.--The!

xciteinent caused by the crime of
Hi lieek who l liw .l if.. wi'tl. I

nit ax. l.fij lio.n ......ir.crMd l.w, o tin. I

' v.. v. 4

gular eontioversv. Half the popula- -
tion claim the of offer -

!

ed for the of the murderer
Rival parties heid inquests over j

mii v ,....1 1.....rio n--i u I wo and
two eot!ii.s were at the funeral ut i

'
the same lin.t, and two graves were
dug. A rLdit was imminent at the
g,1Ue. The murderer was arrested

.. II...u.iu-oi- i ... ine.:.ed now their is talk of Ivnch- -

former, to make sure he
'.Wo nut escape through the quarrel
of the law officer

Ohio delegation. That delegation out in the struggle wheels and
was divided also. A large number j engines. The shouts of the

the people and delegates favored screams of the cries of
nomination of Mr. Sherman in dreii and the roar flames made

opposition to Rlaine. Opinion! Mine of the
in the State, however, divided, confusion. Men jumped overboard

some of the delegates, to escape the tire ; women became
from favoring Rlaine, insane fright and rushed into
broke away from leadership of the burning stale only toper--

true

difference,

.Statesman

wrong-doin- g,

tnd

tu.tt J
ot

General
the

tn-ie-

Mr.

t;nd

friends
to

and

!ief..r,t..,t iieoohw.f...........

Democratic

the of Republic."

Washington, September 2S. The sor Allen's balloon at
of Interior has o'clock this with the Pro-t- o

reopen for large tract fessor the basket. He no
of agricultural land, embracing about anchor, the preparations

northern fr the

ii wu repealed by r"?"l.lu oceopaney 01 'V September '2,. A great'
',ft,n8; and thu. prairie is rairing county,

ice Presnk the h ,sw much proper-- !
protec-- ! consideration the and town. II.

to

oovernor

meeting

democratic
defeat

mauoeratic

several vears

reservation,

tribe.
80rae

Turtle
roving the Chippewa'

tribe.
Pre?enU'd

of Chippewas is
valid, and
tlement.

September "2G.

last anti
Davis, for

PlIILADFLPHIA, ImvI

very lively IcratsCoffroth pr,,lwtobein of tire
it. place,

left Democratic
else. Dcfrat. ntt.r.!.i...e "rm"" iNniiE

fable,

peopie

(,.
Paschal

poisoning

twenty-fr- ;

I'rtha; "nd Wil- -

h,,

was

of

tlie question ",.C.,.,.",.,1,,:".

STEAMBOAT HOEROB.

ehamber-againstth- is

thk

Robert

M.tvsviii.',
New Miss

fire--

aiid

yesterday

of

Orleans last
alter
repainted.
Peen Vicksburg

had
waited

and

paSs!ea

moment

simultaneous
of
disappeared.

and

The spread

and

In
of

plantation and

swam

remaining

Smith,
and otherwise'

hurt

iii.ies
tarit.

vri
der.

lvist

.two from It!

and

surrounded

snien

and
but

reward
capture

hearses

ii.ni.lIMMhSUCUIIVlVlinillM

of

and
Pennsylvania,

Secretary
had

nor had

thisof ,le,troyed
Pennsylvania Democratic

wht

Faii.ih-- l Mnhlh.n Keeper

TTQ'. Ef.Kt--
, Sept. 2H. A rcitort has

been by a pa-,,-
, .steamer

from Uird Rook Lig!)., in the O'ulf,
to the eiuct that telegraphic commu- - j

nication with Rock has been
interrupted or broken and lis;ht-- j

keepers' boat smashed, thus cutting
otf eon net.' ion with the mainland.
iiul all means for pr'V!s-- t
ions. party on the Koek,
bering eleven persons, had been
without bread for twelve davs. The

. -
ls;e;aii'TSiii'p!ie! t!ie i.uiilt.ed paity

1

wants

Tragedy.

......Vi v Yoi,-.- - Sei.teil.er, -- -? A

special to an evcnn.ir paper laiCU. . I. .... .l...tMll lampion i rossmos. in., ko ia.
the session of R.ll'tist AsrOCl- -

". .,' . iatinn Jerrv t oxttnd lew -

is P.ry'son tiuarreled "in the church,
nulled revolvers atil opened tire,
Rryson was and;
wmiA famniy jhdt ami I ox.
D.iL" 1 " 1

!T ...... ..,T,-nt- llnA '
Willi toe., in .1 ie .mura.
woman was shot in tier oonnet ana ;

a V.lit'er grazed the minister

Taken the Stump.

O.MII Sept "'7 A committee of
the .National

,- -
Oman S u ULIrage

siK"iation is in conference with a
of

to plan the campaign in
Anthony, Mrs Saxon,

of New Orleans ; Miss Hindman, of
Pennsylvania: Madame Nevman,
of New York; Miss Phobe
of St. Louis : Mrs. of Ros
ton ; Miss Foster, of Philadelphia,
and Mrs Colbv, ot Nebraska, will
speak until election.

Narrow list-ape-.

Durillt: the HiMMl OU ;UUrl:iy
: : : ... 1 .. T,.. ...

evening a train aillie.i at- 1 leiiiuu,
N. J., on the AlllOOV IJlVlsnm Ot the"

i i, - I i
ennsyivailia UaiirotlO, anil as Se'OIl

a.--. t'ii li.uen'er-- , landed the riill"
water tiie in tne
locomotive. n... tram Iinanus, i,rl,t
in nnmber. could do nothing, and
they went to sleep in one the cars
on cushions
tops of the seat- -. One of them was

by his hand falling into
Water Oil li'ditilr' a hllllP

, .
1

found the rusnmg in at the
windows. TheV Were about to CUt

,
an outlet tnrough the rooi when as
"istT'it'e arrived they were taken
on in boat. A short time alterc tlie
water rose above the r mf of the
cars.

Coronal inn.

Lon pax, September L,;. A V

na a story in
and ,,

of R'.Wsia
M::-ler- ot

their r- -

tlie till temperor ,ittJ ,e
the aerea.i

to i'..s 11 vi e tr. i.'ii ............. , .. .... .

consider it more dishonora- - St. John's, on the St Paul, .Muitie-- ; """" 7"
ble have a patriotic feeling of grit--! aiiolis ;tnd Manitoba Railroad, this A DMINISTRA S

friendship for morning, a locomotive un- - ttate 01 wiert. ure jenntr town-Gra-

than a political nianageal.ie and was abandoned by! ""P
If

escaped seven
the morning
settlement a

10,(hX),Oi!0 acres, in Dakota, journey been completed, and

in, KkIHTKMi.t the question, Secretary fire in
vote .t a j withdrew from settlei. ei.t,

pending the of t , threatens this Dr.

in

"

,

a

w

Uimmittee

me

u

withdrawn

tract once

purchased the
from

'the Mountain
a

Secretary
the the

tlie

i

rihnrirtn

C.

a corpse."
I nurnoselv

f..r...Mi...i...
,

1

his forty-fou- r

avsoi
;

the

YICKSBCltU.

t!iiny-liv- e

ihis

window,

souii

,,ur

darkness.

the
but

a

iorce-pump-s

the

the
the

and

the

a

Putnam,

through

smothered

-

the

the

brought

the

procuring
The niun

their pressing

a the
vesternay,

mortally wounded
kiiletl

:

As- -

committee the Nebraska associa-
tion Ne-

braska. Miss

Cozzens,
Shattuck,

n

extinguished lire
ii'.Ij

of
the stretched across the

awakened
the ".hey

water

Mid

a

newspaper jubli-!ie- s

coronation

"''.'"IT NOTICE,

fellowship

charged

running,

be considered void. In the ot
bis tleath, it Will bp public, SO

-

to any v in pro -

Haimii-f- the Cz Alexander
is the lawful suc-e-- s r of the crown -

ei monarch.

A Self-- Oirt'eiMieil Murderer

ClUCAOO, September 27. Mr.
Dyniewicez, editor of tlie Polish pa
per here, surrendered to the
authorities this morning, saying he
had killed a man. His story is
that after rising he went out into the
front yard, and was attacked
by a tramp with a club, and that
the tramp followed him into the
house and struck his wife and daugh-
ter, whereupon, in seif defence, he
got a and shot the tramp in
thw breast, instantly killing

A VALUABLE FARM

FOB SALE
InSomerte: townthlp. Soraertet t.V, Ha., tlve

tnilet of ?iiiit-rjet-, on the Jnnrrtet and
turnpike, lan.lt ol Wm. Will,

Daniel Keller. Daniel Kiiuniel. John (tuinr-er- t

an.l iith.ra i.inl.imn r .l.mr 'i.l u.tra n .. ...a
Hearand i k:..i ttate .,1 and the
halan" timiieretl ; alMiut 4

The tarm iaweiia.iai.te.tr. or Kruiii ur stoi'k
""""n- - it nearly all ua.ten with coal
innettoue: a 150.1 iimetune tuarry oienil: vein
tu three teet if.! on top of it. tn'Tcamp other out a thrivintr'ap.

yoUni? apple orehanriu-teomin- n int.. hearing ..1
trees, artpiumt, urapet, .

ai.su.
A trart of tlml.er Un 1 l.iylnir about ten mllet

northwt-sto- f Somer-e- i. lan.lt of A lira
nam Heam. John Ilaker, o:h-rt- , eontaln- -

at-- a arret. dinner call
on, or addrett

S. .1.
acsr?0--.'n- i Somrr-e- l f. f.

adminittation en the h..ve ttate
navmit leen itr.nte.1 ti. the hr the
t,r..pr nou,-- e i, hereiiy im0 t "thote
lnl"" tothetaia ett.Te ... mae
payment, an.l mo navinic rlauitt or (lenian.it
aaaintt it u. present them .law aii.itirai.i for

TemaiVonVn

w11' ,!- -
AAKiiX BIjlinill,

SeP1

iZLsTSW C3-OOID- S!

NEW GO.DS!
AT G. R. PARKER'S.

Fur &

; T( ;. R.
Kur ,t I'nl.l.-acliei- l

t.O TO ti. R.

F'or heetinirs .t Pillow Case Muslins.
;0 TO ti. K. I'AKKKR.

ror IJleaeln-d- , I nlileiu-l.ed- , lead
Colnrwl Cotton.

(JO To ii. R. I'AKKKR.
For T;:lie I.inen. Napkins ,V Towels,

CO To ti. R.

For Nii-e- Pros iii,Is,
(It) TO O. R. I'AKKKR

r',,r ,,lt! IV-s- t ,t Cl!enest .t I'.laeU

i r.-- s in

CO To i. K.

Fur Klaek A Satins,
(JO TO O. K. I'AKKKR.

For r.laek A Dress Tritiiiiiinff.
GO Tt O. R. PAKKKI

For Kuril A Plain Woolen
GO TO G. K.

For Caimeres A

GO TO G. K.

For Gloves A Handkerchiefs,

Go TO G. K. PARKER.
For Cliildn-ns- ' tailiet' A Gentlenif lis

derwear.

;" T ' ,l'
i.iank. t.s.

tilt TO ti 1! I'll'l l l'
v.. .. . 1- - -p. tuii: x 1 1 arzit,

;o T. c K PVPKFR
,. ..

'
To c. iu PAKKKK.

" l"1 ' ' iiiKAPAM
Got iL GtKipS,

4,0 TO G. R. PARKER.
Sep. T.. Jan. t

WANTED!
F.Df nrtlr, nliaM to wil Tran.Grap lnM, Mirut. Hir. tir. (loud aalarwt

an--1 xiBa paid. AUilrrH at
SpjT Si J.

j TSTRAY NOTICE.
sf strv!oit on th premie of th onr-iim- ,

J. fusner'.tTuniiip..t..u Awriwtiii. iw
rtar .u ha.l. about

j iJijKSSS h.rt.y
Pr..riy,n.i py. dint.' '

is. smcr

. jrcLTOR'rf SALE.
Jj4j

Ol--'

Valuable Farm, iris f H l

TWII I.t.
'

By rirtue .r (he powr In Ihe liM
ana utmrM ti J'jiin ttHikr. fwin

A j,i.n t..wuiiii. J.n r- - cuuniy. ra.
on.u.r..v.ni r.. ..f aU dfi wi.

Th . e, U Ues - , 1 ""

at 1 o"clock p. m.. th following .!evlti! real
late, ol .lr-e.- to wit :

I lit. lMjiiieie.iu "--

tiiwushiis .merset county, V. I in.'.
jj.,,,,,,. m.imi t unni.nniim. i'iimi (m-thl- to irmatn a lien n ri..

Mltrhrli. HenrT uuiikln mra.nn -

n ,.,re,, , , K.i ,ut t
Hun. n.l weil waiter-- l 1 Isb .K,t vein
ot l upenea an.l tit iti' werKun .

huu,jW.lB,lu.,rr atK,ut i.uj. t.uhi
tgHtt '

TWO-STOR- Y FRAME IIOCSE,

rn..inilUO Um .ml fithoroiithuii.!iiiir.. ..uurr--. a..!!..!! h..!i itn thi .arm and ConvtS
,1 u cloWth, H. . Ka.l- -

M.So- - - A "rtain mil ppK-rt- nown a the
. wlk(jr Ml , trur.. . ,: thr
j traiuo t.uiiaiiiK lu xowtopter. wilh a never uiIiiik
nicuntaiu iratu ol trei.li wier. in: W he.e
rreek. with m water power. ! a koo--

Inline uweliinw hwiH, almnt 2 arret ot lan.l. ol
WUI--J- I about U are la meadow. Htuaied in

'"' lariuti.a; comuiualty, m uiilet fr.ia I

wn . . u. K. K.. 1 ullo ir..m Hame.:vili- -, -
niilra irom ontluen.-e- . mi let troui
an-- 3 niilet irom J'eter.-'liurit- . with jtMi ruiiis
lelin. to ail the puoiH- - oiat.

o. J. Twi certain of ifftmnd in T'rMna
N.niUKti, kui.wa at Not. U lroiitin n

farlt ttreet. with a two tti.ry (jlank hom. a iel
stable otuer outbuiluun llicreon ereele-l- .

--TKSt.MX-
Ote-thir- In band and the remainder In three

equal annual wit.iout interest, tlie
pa)ui-ii!- lobe by ju lmnent n..te"

or ljn l; in n--r eeut. ol the uro ase iu jh- - y to
he paid ou l.iy of talu.

.T. A. PHILSON',
J. H. PA IS.

Sej2r t.Jtei-uror-

70TILE IS H ERERV GIVEN
I HikL U JlJHlCiatI'II Will lV llll'l

toraimr:rlnrfrpir)itiiiic a .iuinn unl. r
tirttvisii.n

tsllr.,. . A- - A.-- t t.. ,,r
lor an-- I rKi ..r- thorny, nones it hervt.y an.-- ,

' t.roeiJ A l : t h. In;, the ia:d e'tate to make
j (U1)1,lrUjl,nts ii,e,-- miI nienl.an-- i thi-- navint Ul

Ik m lor profir. t the clni-- t tent them ilulv aulh- - nik-a----I !r- -
lmM m lh, t.r,,.,ra. Krir. th, at the i

Hon will l.e the minitiKol ol. ore. Iitui.n
other mineraP. tlie iiur.-.-i- ' an.l tale of the

wiIm ,. ,. ,: shki. where
neneral olhi-- will be

j Soi . Attorn"' Vr AjV,aiJluit.

.
j p I N I ST R A TO RS' NOTICE,

tttate ol Chrle Wimcert. lite of
t..wn&hi;,

LMtofadmintontii. m the ..
' bavinn oe-n icramcl to ti e hy the

prop.rr au;ii.r.ty. notii-- it hf nrl-- kio.i 'o th.-e-

;n1ti,.ej Irtit k ,., immti.iia: u:ent. au.i
' ttu iiavma pie.i-- tin--

dalviiu;hen:i-:ii- el or fe'ti.-niint- . & SataMay.
the'ji?; av ..i ietotr. at oie wijnu-- t oi

j h in l'- -

Aliiiii!i..'.r.t- r.

jXlX'U TOR'S SAI.H OF

Valuable Farm and Timber Lands

SAK Sr,.!
1 l. m.. the f..l!owirict!e--r!l.- l

ol t.ild e- e.ii--l- . t.wit :
, i h,,4,ea.i .i tiid .uc-v.u--.i.

Sarver. 'onrai Sft.y tr.e-- i No.
n.i other-- . nTaiiiiiia' MS tn.i aii.w:in'.

i hk-t-i lot t are ul the h.ii.ui- - wli

effect that the emperor Km press
Were crowned dll- - in the Itt will

. . an-- l ol Ui aale
rm recent viit to Moscow. If townthip. s,Wi.i umy. ivun'i.. de.-- t .

unotr-ine.- i Kti--ut- or r m ill oih--

survive- - the pubhv tt,.y at Wi.t...secret ccremonv will tai i on

it

TOR

itude General became chariet

part

favor

duck

event
n?ade

-

:is avoid ln.icu.t

111.

himself

just

there
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Remains Open until October 14th
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